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Jo Curris to teach business law
by Ellzab•th Wh•e~r
Staff Reporter

Student~ In business lew
clouts this $pring find their In•
structor's name sounding
strangely famlllar. Jo Curris. wife

of UNI pre,ldent Constantine
Curris, Is teaching two suslons
each of Business Law I and II.

Although the fact that Mrs.

Curris Is the presldent'.s wife may
raise a few eyebrows. the
qualifications she brings to the
Job are numerous. According to
Tony McAdams. head of the
management department In
which Ml'1. Curris is working, "I
felt she wa$ the person !>est

suited ro, the job."
Mrs. Curris has earned a

bachelor's ,degree in polith::a1
sdcncc and n law degree, es wdl
as e ma:ster's degree In Ulx law.

She practiced law for five years,
taught poli1ical science and
ttonomla courses at the tollege
1,evcl and did administrative work
at a junior college, ··None of this
Is new to me," she commented."

.semester when " 1 faculty
member was unable to continue
his duties." The position was
advertised in the Waterloo
·Courltr and The Des MoiMs
Rcglsr~, and notices w-tre sent to
the law schools at Drake <Jniver•
slty and the Unlver,lty of Iowa.
Mrs. Curris did not actually app·
ly for the position, but was
recommended by II local lawyer
who had taught at UNI In the
past.
McAdams said a search com mittee selected three finalists
nnd he made the te<ommen<la•
tion to the Dean of the College
of Business. The ~ctual appoint•
ment was m'lllde by the Board of
Regents nt their Dec. 20 meeting.

Although f~cully appoint•
ments usually fall under a single
item on the Regent.$' docket. the

Currls appointment was handled
separately because. as UNI vice
president and provost James.
Marlin explained, ·•we just
wanted to call attentioo to u:·

According to McAdams. the
President CUrrls commented,
position Curds Is temporarly fill,
Ing opened near the end of fli!Sl . 'The last thing you want Is fo,r

Pettit award to be given
Pu bllc Information ~Nice
Applications a~ now available
for two Tom Pettit scholarships lo
journalism, each worth $200, for
the next nademic year at the
University of Northern Iowa.
The Tom Pettit Scholarships In
Journalism will be awarded at
the beginning of April, 1985. to
two UNI students minoring In
journalism and planning a Qreer
In a field of cotnmunlc-Atlons.
The scholarships were funded
by Tom Peuit, a 1953 UNI
gradunle ond an award -winning
reporter for NBC, when he
donated his$ 1.750 honorarium
for speaking on campus in the
spring of 1982 to the UNI Foundation for scholarships.
Joo Hall. head of the Depart•
men, of Communchst1on and
Theartre Ans. recommended the
money should be used to fund
journalism scholar,hips.
Any student with at least six
hours of c redit tn journalism
courses Is eligible to apply for
the sdfolarships. Application

forms ere avaitble at the Oepert•
ment of English Language and
Uterature. Baker 115. and are
du• by Morch 1, 1985.
Students will be asked to submit samples of their writing with
the appllcatk>l'\s. Award, will be
made on the buls of r«:ommen•
datioos of faculty and the
student.s' achievement.
Interested students can obtain
more inofrmatlon ftom pro •·
fossors O.R. Schmidt, Bernard
0cHoff. or Cynthie Gold.stein in
the Department of English

anybody to think this wasn't
brought to the light of day before
the fact." He further Ckplalned,
"The people In the departments
moke the decisions a, to who's
hired. No one In Gilchrist is in•
volved In eny kind of hiring of
faculty."
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by Peter Hussman n
University/City New$ Editor

W1terloo-Mlchael Lee Griffin,

35, received a two ,year prison
sentence earlier thi.s month for
an usault on two UNI professors.
Last November a jury con•
vlcted Griffin oo charges of
a.ssault with Intent to inflict
.serious Injury and 'simple
assault.
He was accus~ of striking
Robert Ross. heod of the Polltlcol
Science ~partment with a chair
last April. R. Allen Hays. an es.sl.s•
tant pro fessor, w.as elso
ass.t1ulted.
The lnc::ldent occurred during
a meeting between the pro•
fessors and Griffin concerning
his grade point average and
whether he would be eligible for
an Internship.
Oriffin contended the assaults•
were a result of personal prob•
letn.s he was having,&$ well es a
diabetic condition.
Griffin ha's flied a notice of
appeal.
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Pettit, a Cedar Falls native. Is
now vi« prc.sidenl of news at
NBC. He began his broadcast
career es ~ reporter for WOl:fV,
Ames, after graduatton. He also
worked for KCRG -T V, Cedar
WCCO ,TV,
and
R•plds,
Minneepolls.
In addition to eight awards for
his report ing. Pettit received a
UNI Ah.1mnl AchieYement Award
in 1972.
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